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Young children’s engagement in shared reading refers to the extent of children’s attention, behavioral involve- 

ment, and enjoyment during shared reading and has been treated as an indicator of reading-related motivation. In 

this study, we examined the Shared Reading Engagement Rating Scale, a measure of young children’s engagement 

in classroom shared reading, and tested its validity using data collected from Head Start children ( n = 263). We 

conducted explorative factor analysis and identified two factors, active and interactive engagement. Confirmatory 

factor analysis validated the proposed constructs of children’s shared reading engagement. Multilevel simulta- 

neous modeling showed that children’s interactive engagement (not active engagement) significantly predicted 

early literacy skills in letter-word identification, picture vocabulary, sound awareness, and print awareness. The 

levels of shared reading engagement and their predictability of early literacy did not differ by children’s gender 

or their home language. 
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Shared book reading is an interactive reading experience between

dults and children, which has been established as an important con-

ext for early reading and literacy development ( Bus et al., 1995 ). Dur-

ng shared book reading, adults often read aloud a book and jointly

iscuss its story with children, which exposes children to rich writ-

en language, print, and content knowledge. Adult-child verbal interac-

ions during shared reading positively affect young children’s early lit-

racy in vocabulary, story comprehension, and print skills ( Flack et al.,

018 ; Mol et al., 2009 ). However, the benefits of shared reading may

ot be the same for all children; benefits may depend on children

nd their behavioral or psychological characteristics. For example, chil-

ren who are not engaged in shared reading are less likely to un-

erstand and learn from teachers’ reading practices, whereas children

ho are engaged and involved in shared reading are more likely to

earn and benefit from shared reading by having more opportunities to

evelop and practice early literacy skills ( Son & Tineo, 2016 ;

an Kleeck, 2003 ). 

Engagement indicates an umbrella term of behavioral participation

nd psychological involvement in a task that reflects student enjoy-

ent, interest, motivation, attention, or self-regulation ( Finn & Zim-

er, 2012 ). Previous studies have shown that young children’s engage-

ent in literacy activities as indicated by their behavioral participa-

ion and enjoyment were significantly related to their early literacy
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kills ( Baroody & Diamond, 2016 ; Bracken & Fischel, 2008 ; Morgan &

uchs, 2007 ). Especially, children’s engagement in shared book reading

ctivities was demonstrated to predict early literacy skills and learning

 Deckner et al., 2006 ; Sénéchal et al., 1995 ). 

Young learners exhibit their engagement in shared reading with

arious behaviors, in emotional ( Deckner et al., 2006 ), attentional

 Evans & Saint-Aubin, 2013 ; Son & Tineo, 2016 ), and cognitive forms

 Hutton et al., 2017 ). These behaviors may represent different func-

ional patterns or components of engagement, such as active ( Lee &

mith, 1999 ) and interactive engagement ( Son & Tineo, 2016 ). Engage-

ent patterns may be a relatively stable individual characteristic. It may

lso be the case that different engagement components make differential

ontributions to early learning. 

However, existing evidence is limited because few validated and effi-

ient measures are available for young children’s engagement behaviors

n shared book reading. A few existing studies have focused on measures

f the global rating or a simple frequency of literacy activity participa-

ion (e.g., Baroody & Diamond, 2013 , 2016 ). Very few studies exam-

ned patterns or components in shared reading engagement, nor consid-

red various reading behaviors reflecting the components. The current

tudy attempted to develop a measure of young children’s engagement

n shared book reading reflecting activity components and test its con-

truct and predictive validity. The study also attempted to examine the
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easure’s validity by comparing scale scores of shared reading engage-

ent across different groups, including children with different gender

nd home language. 

. The role of reading engagement in young children 

According to Fredricks et al. (2004) , engagement supports learning

ince engagement reflects children’s commitment to or investment in

earning corresponding to the demands of learning activities. Engaged

hildren are likely to exhibit behaviors that promote learning and, as a

esult, demonstrate higher academic achievement ( Ponitz et al., 2009 ;

imm-Kaufman et al., 2002 ). 

For young, pre-reading children, high levels of engagement in shared

eading may allow children deeper information processing ( Craig & Tul-

ing, 1975 ), thus supporting children’s understanding and learning of

iteracy during shared reading. Engaged children are likely to involve in

 more meaningful analysis of information, by linking new story-related

nformation with previous knowledge or giving the new information

eaning, to understand and remember better. 

Further, engagement may stimulate student-teacher dialectical pro-

ess and interactions ( Reeve, 2012 ), which can support learning. Chil-

ren highly engaged in shared reading reinforce teachers’ literacy in-

olvement, which in turn leads to more opportunities for learning,

esulting in children’s learning. More learning generates more inter-

st and more engagement for children, generating cyclical processes

f engagement and learning. Existing research studies demonstrated

ome associations between shared reading engagement and various

arly literacy skills, especially between engagement in home shared

eading and early literacy in letter and word identification ( Bracken

 Fischel, 2008 ; Deckner et al., 2006 ; Laakso et al., 2004 ), vocabu-

ary ( Deckner et al., 2006 ; Lyytinen et al., 1998 ), and sound aware-

ess ( Bracken & Fischel, 2008 ;), and between experimental training of

hared reading engagement and early literacy in vocabulary ( Mol et al.,

009 ; Sénéchal et al., 1995 ), sound awareness ( Mol et al., 2009 ), and

rint-related skills ( Mol et al., 2009 ). 

In this sense, children’s engagement in shared book readin may ex-

lain individual differences in literacy learning (e.g., as a contributor to

 literacy gap between boys and girls, or between dual language learners

DLLs) and English monolinguals, etc.). Children’s engagement in shared

ook reading may also explain mechanisms through which classroom

eading activities contribute to student literacy learning ( Guo et al.,

011 ; McLean et al., 2016 ; Ponitz et al., 2009 ; Wigfield et al., 2008 ).

owever, it is not clear if shared reading engagement–literacy skills as-

ociations hold true in young emergent readers in preschool classrooms

nd if the associations are constant across various groups of children

ncluding gender and home language groups. 

. Gender and home language differences 

Existing research studies have documented differences in early lit-

racy skills across gender groups ( McTigue et al., 2021 ) and children’s

ome language groups ( Hammer et al. 2014 ), and attempted to explain

t-risk groups’ (e.g., boys and DLLs) underachievement in reading based

n their lack of engagement in reading activities. Specifically, gender

ifferences in reading engagement have been identified across multi-

le cultures ( Kirsch et al., 2002 ), and boys’ low reading engagement

as been connected to lower reading achievement ( Brozo et al., 2014 ;

ynn & Mikk, 2009 ). Reading engagement has also been found to me-

iate the effect of gender on reading achievement ( Chiu & McBride-

hange, 2006 ). 

Gender differences in reading engagement emerge early in school

ears. Longitudinal studies showed that significantly lower reading in-

erest and engagement appeared early on for boys in lower elementary

rades than for girls ( Jacobs et al., 2002 ; Smith et al., 2012 ). Studies

f kindergartners showed some evidence of gender differences in read-

ng enjoyment ( Ozturk et al., 2016a ), although results were mixed with
48 
ther studies reporting no gender differences ( Mata, 2011 ; Ozturk et al.,

016b ). While gender and reading engagement has been extensively

tudied in samples of school-aged children, research on emergent read-

rs attending preschool is limited. A few related studies tested gender

ifferences among preschoolers with girls having higher scores in lit-

racy interest ( Alexander et al., 2008 ; Baroody & Diamond, 2013 ), but

he studies did not examine gender differences in shared reading en-

agement. 

Similarly, DLLs may show some differences, from English mono-

inguals, in behaviors related to shared reading engagement. Children

ith home languages other than English may show different patterns of

hared reading engagement, due to potential cultural differences and ex-

ectations related to shared reading practices ( Caspe, 2009 ). Although

nly a few studies are available, existing studies reported that DLLs were

ess engaged in classroom learning. For example, preschool-aged DLLs

ere less engaged in general classroom learning ( Rojas et al., 2021 ) and

lementary-aged DLLs were less engaged in reading activities than En-

lish monolinguals ( Barber et al., 2020 ). Given the evidence of lower

arly language and literacy skills among DLLs ( Hammer et al., 2014 ), it

s of interest to confirm whether the level of young DLLs’ shared reading

ngagement differs from that of English monolinguals. 

Given the limited literature on engagement among different groups

f preschoolers, it is not easy to hypothesize the role of gender and

ome language in shared reading engagement. Available studies have

xamined overall participation or interest levels across various literacy

ctivities in classrooms, thus not specifically targeting group differences

n preschoolers’ engagement in shared reading activities. Differences in

hared reading engagement across gender groups and home language

roups warrant further research. 

. Components of shared reading engagement: active and 

nteractive engagement 

Researchers have viewed student engagement as a concept compris-

ng multiple components ( Finn & Zimmer, 2012 ). The current study

dopted the multi-component framework of engagement, where chil-

ren display involvement behaviors in interactive and active compo-

ents of engagement ( Chi, 2009 ; Hall et al., 1986 ). Interactive engage-

ent occurs when children show dynamic engagement in shared reading

y socially, verbally and cognitively interacting with teachers and other

hildren. Active engagement occurs when children show non-interactive

ut overt engagement behaviors by participating in and enjoying read-

ng. Children may show similar or different levels of involvement across

ctive and interactive engagement. 

Traditional engagement studies often utilized a typology of engage-

ent, where children’s overall level of engagement is to be identified

i.e., passive or active) and categorized as one type of engagement

 Hall et al., 1986 ). Children are identified as actively engaging, when

hey show expressive or overt behaviors, such as manipulating materi-

ls and participating in discussions. In contrast, children are classified

s less actively engaging, or passively engaging, when they exhibit non-

xpressive or non-interactive behaviors, such as looking, listening, or

ilently reading ( Lee & Smith, 1999 ). 

Cognitive and learning scientists further refined the conceptual defi-

ition of active engagement. For instance, Chi (2009) categorized types

f learning activity engagement into low versus high levels of engage-

ent, based on whether or not a behavior is overt and what its underly-

ng learning process is. Low levels would be no engagement or passive

ngagement (not showing overt behaviors) as well as active engagement

showing physical behaviors, such as looking, attending, manipulating,

nd pointing). Chi also detailed higher levels of engagement as con-

tructive (showing self-regulating behaviors of connecting, reflecting,

nd planning) and interactive engagement (dialoguing and jointly cre-

ting understanding). 

Chi’s (2009) overall concept of engagement is applicable to the cur-

ent study with its focus on observable engagement behaviors. His differ-
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e  
ntiation of interactive versus active engagement is especially relevant

o engagement in early childhood learning, where most learning activi-

ies are social in nature ( Appleton et al., 2008 ), requiring interactive ver-

al exchanges for high-level engagement ( Dale et al., 1996 ; Haden et al.,

001 ). Specifically, shared book reading in preschool classrooms is con-

idered a social-cognitive activity, often involving social and verbal in-

eractions between children and adults to share understanding and make

eaning together ( van Kleeck, 2003 ). 

The current study posits that young children’s shared reading en-

agement can be characterized by active and interactive engagement

atterns where children simultaneously display characteristics of both

omponents of engagement (rather than showing one component over

he other). This multi-component concept suggests that young children

ay show high or low interactive engagement in shared book reading,

epresented by the level of interactive participation in reading discus-

ions. At the same time, young children may also show high or low

ctive engagement based on the level of non-interactive engagement be-

aviors of sitting still, attending to the story, manipulating props, and

njoying read-aloud. Together, the combined patterns of interactive and

ctive engagement can characterize children’s engagement ( Finn & Zim-

er, 2012 ). 

The active and interactive components of shared reading engage-

ent may imply differential involvement in learning and the differential

xtent of influence on literacy outcomes. For example, active engage-

ent behaviors likely help learners attend to and remember knowledge

nd lessons while reading ( Estigarribia & Clark, 2007 ). Interactive en-

agement behaviors in shared reading likely promote semantic infor-

ation processing ( Hargrave & Sénéchal, 2000 ; Sipe, 1998 ; 2002 ) and

nable deeper processing and learning ( Kuhn, 2015 ), which may have

 stronger impact on literacy learning, compared to active engagement.

Identifying and characterizing components of shared reading en-

agement may suggest which component of shared reading engagement

eeds to be encouraged to support early literacy development. It may

lso help describe characteristics of young children as they engage in

hared reading, specifying where the difference lies in between groups

f children, such as between boys and girls, or between DLLs and En-

lish monolinguals. The potential differences between groups of chil-

ren might appear in multiple ways, either in every component or one

omponent of engagement, thus these components need to be examined

o determine specific patterns of shared reading engagement character-

stics and differences across groups of children. 

. Measuring preschool children’s shared reading engagement 

The construct of reading engagement is complex, as is measuring it.

he complexity of measuring reading engagement is exacerbated when

ssessment involves young children, due to the difficulty of assessing

hem ( McWilliam, & Ware, 1994 ; Winsler & Wallace, 2002 ). Accord-

ngly, existing studies have used diverse approaches to measure young

hildren’s reading engagement. For example, previous studies have uti-

ized engagement measures at different levels of specificity, from mea-

ures evaluating a child’s overall level of literacy engagement to mea-

ures rating components of engagement in a specific literacy activity,

hared book reading, with numerous engagement indicators. Previous

tudies also utilized various data collection methods, including direct

bservations and survey reports from teachers, parents, or children. It

s unclear whether these methods measure a similar construct or have

omparable validity; comparing these approaches may suggest better

easurement practices. 

. Measuring global versus specific aspects of engagement 

Young children’s engagement has often been assessed using a mea-

ure that evaluates the overall involvement in classroom activities. This

ind of measure assumes that engagement is one overarching concept
49 
nd often assesses global levels of engagement indirectly by asking re-

pondents about their perception of individual children’s general en-

agement during class time, such as the overall level of behavior en-

agement in the classroom ( McWilliam, 1991 ), or the overall frequency

f participation in classroom literacy activities ( Weigel et al., 2006 ). Ad-

itionally, engagement measures have tracked the overall amount of on-

ask time ( Ponitz et al., 2009 ), and participatory or attentive task time

 de Kruif & McWilliam, 1999 ; McWilliam, & Ware, 1994 ; Powell et al.,

008 ). 

While these global measures are convenient and straightforward to

se, they do not consider components of engagement and do not fully

epresent the complex patterns in children’s reading engagement char-

cteristics. In fact, these measures assess the general engagement level

hroughout the school day across learning activities and subjects. Global

ngagement measures often have a limited number of items and a high

isk for measurement error ( Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994 ) and rater bias

 Hoyt, 2000 ). 

In contrast, there have been some measures that specifically target

ngagement in shared reading. For example, the Rating of Orientation to

ook Reading is a tool for researchers to assess shared reading engage-

ent with eight items tapping persistence and engagement in reading

 Kaderavek et al., 2014 ). Another measure is the Kindergarten Reading

ngagement Scale ( Clarke et al. 2004 ), for teachers to rate five items on

eading participation, efforts, learning, emotion, and attention. Scores

f both measures were found to be related to children’s early reading

kills. 

Recent studies further examined measures of shared reading engage-

ent that consider specific engagement components, indicated by items

f various detailed reading behaviors. For example, the Adult/Child In-

eractive Reading Inventory (ACIRI; DeBruin-Parecki, 2006 ) was devel-

ped to rate diverse behaviors or strategies that children use to engage

n shared reading. Behaviors included children’s talking about print,

iscussing stories, manipulating books, pursuing close proximity to the

eader, and sustaining motivation. Son and Tineo’s (2016) measure tar-

eted interactive engagement in shared reading. Using verbal behaviors

uring book discussions, the engagement measure rated children’s ver-

al responsivity and their participation in shared book discussions in

escribing, inferring, and extending stories. The verbal behaviors did

ot show significant associations with early literacy. 

Overall, the existing shared reading engagement measures range

rom global rating to rating of aspects of reading engagement with var-

ous behavioral engagement indicators. While global measures are con-

enient to use, measures focusing on specified components of shared

eading engagement can reflect the complexity of engagement char-

cteristics ( Fredricks, Blumenfeld, & Paris, 2004 ; Linnenbrink, & Pin-

rich, 2003 ) and depict detailed characteristics of children’s shared read-

ng engagement. Further, when measures utilize diverse behavioral indi-

ators, especially explicit, observable, and quantifiable ones, this leads

o less guesswork and rater bias, making the measures methodologically

trong ( Hoyt & Kerns, 1999 ). However, existing measures tend to target

ngagement behaviors in one component of reading engagement (e.g.,

nteractive engagement) without considering other components of en-

agement (e.g., active engagement). They often lack specific quantifi-

ble behavioral indicators; when they have addressed specific behav-

oral indicators, the indicators tend to use one type of behavior (e.g.,

erbal) but not others (e.g., physical or emotional). Additional mea-

ures need to be developed that inclusively assess multiple components

f shared reading engagement, and active and interactive engagement,

ith various types of behavioral indicators. 

. Methods of reporting reading engagement 

Children’s reading engagement has been measured through various

ethods, such as observation, parent-reports, teacher-reports, and child

elf-reports. Observation is often conducted by a researcher who rates

ngagement based on observing children’s behaviors as they occur dur-
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ng shared book reading. Observing and rating the frequency of spe-

ific engagement behaviors is viewed as less subject to bias ( Ortiz et al.,

001 ), but it may illustrate short snapshots of reading engagement that

re context- or event-specific instances ( Powell et al., 2008 ), not captur-

ng context-general engagement levels of children based on ecological

nderstanding. 

In contrast, survey reports from adults familiar with children can be

ime-efficient and provide a cumulative perspective on children’s en-

agement over extended periods ( Loughran, 2003 ). Teachers especially

ave a normative perspective from extensive experience interacting with

ame-aged children ( Evans et al., 2005 ). Teachers tended to provide reli-

ble ratings of children’s behavior ( Konold et al., 2010 ) and their rating

redicted children’s early literacy skills with a stronger effect size than

bserved reports by researchers ( Baroody & Diamond, 2013 ). However,

eacher-reports are subject to bias. For example, teachers’ gender-related

eliefs may present bias when teachers perceive girls as being more en-

aged and putting more efforts into reading ( Retelsdorf et al., 2015 ;

obinson & Lubienski, 2011 ; Upadyaya & Eccles, 2014 ; Wolter et al.,

015 ). Previous literature suggest that teacher bias is more likely to oc-

ur when teachers are asked to report children’s engagement level on

 global measure without clarifying specific observable engagement be-

aviors ( Baroody & Diamond, 2013 ). 

Similarly, parent-reports have been used as an efficient measure of

heir child’s reading engagement in home settings. However, parents

ay not be the ideal raters of children’s academic-related behaviors

n school settings since children may behave differently at school than

t home. Further, parents tended to report more positively about their

hild’s reading interest and engagement than teachers did ( Baroody &

iamond, 2013 ; Bracken & Fischel, 2008 ), especially when they were

sked to evaluate a global level of engagement rather than specific ob-

ervable engagement behaviors ( Seifer, 2005 ). 

Finally, children’s self-reports have been used to measure children’s

erception of their own reading engagement. For young children, an

nterview style was often used to make the self-report easier by asking

orced-choice response questions with visuals (e.g., pictorial images of

appy/sad face) or tangible props (e.g., a puppet or stuffed animal play-

ng the role of the interviewer; Baker and Scher., 2002 ; Frijters et al.,

000 ; Sonnenschein & Munsterman, 2002 ). However, child-report liter-

cy engagement measures showed no associations with the parent- or

eacher-reports of literacy engagement ( Baroody & Diamond, 2013 ). 

Overall, existing measures often lack the evidence of validity and

ave methodological weaknesses. The literature suggests that young

hildren’s shared reading engagement could be reliably measured by

ncluding a range of observable engagement behaviors indicating com-

onents of reading engagement, and that teachers’ reports can be an ef-

cient approach to it. The current study attempted to focus on teacher

ating of young children’s engagement in shared book reading with

tems assessing the frequency of specific behavioral indicators to mea-

ure components of active and interactive shared reading engagement. 

. The current study 

This study aimed to determine the construct and criterion-related va-

idity of a measure of children’s shared reading engagement in preschool

ears. We define reading engagement as a behavioral manifestation of

arious components of involvement in shared book reading. The tool

urports to measure children’s engagement levels by rating a frequency

f a range of concrete, observable behaviors during classroom shared

eading activities as reported by teachers. The target context is large-

roup or whole-class shared book reading to evaluate the shared reading

ngagement of each of the children in the classroom. 

Given this framework, the current study’s first goal was (1) to iden-

ify components of the shared reading engagement measure. We hy-

othesized that shared reading engagement may be represented as ac-

ive and interactive engagement. Our second goal was (2) to compare

he shared reading engagement measure with existing brief survey mea-
50 
ures on children’s overall literacy engagement level. We hypothesized

hat there would be significant correlations between shared reading en-

agement and other brief survey measures of literacy engagement. The

orrelations might be moderately high, leaving some variance in shared

eading engagement unexplained by other brief survey measures. The

nexplained variance might indicate that the shared reading engage-

ent measure would provide unique information. Our third goal was

3) to test the associations between the shared reading engagement

easure and early literacy skills. We hypothesized that higher levels

f active as well as interactive engagement in shared reading would

ositively predict various literacy skills. Our final goal was (4) to evalu-

te group differences in shared reading engagement across gender and

ome language groups. We hypothesized that gender and home lan-

uage differences would be less pronounced in shared reading engage-

ent measure since the measure would be more likely to reflect behav-

oral differences in children rather than capture teacher’s perceptions.

e also hypothesized non-significant group differences in shared read-

ng engagement’s predictability of early literacy skills. We expected to

nd that shared reading engagement would benefit early literacy skills

imilarly for groups of children, including boys and girls as well as DLLs

nd English monolinguals. 

. Method 

.1. Participants 

Participants in this study were 263 three- and four-year-old children

mean age = 49 months, SD = 6.86) enrolled in 21 preschool classrooms

oused in three head start (HS) sites in urban settings in the Mountain

est region. HS is a federally funded program that provides comprehen-

ive services to promote school readiness of children ages birth to five

ears from low-income families. Current HS sites were under the same

S program administration, sharing the same educational standards and

erving culturally diverse communities. The HS literacy program used

epeated reading as a main literacy activity, incorporating story read-

ng/understanding as well as print skills lessons during repeated read-

ng. Two sites had established community-collaborative add-on literacy

rograms (i.e., public library’s monthly storytime), whereas the third

ite had not utilized any auxiliary programs. 

Participating children were ethnically diverse with 49.4% Hispanic,

.2% African American, 12.6% Asian, and 14.0% other ethnicities. Many

hildren spoke home languages other than English (DLLs; 40.7%) and

heir English competence as measured by receptive vocabulary was rel-

tively low with the standard scores of 89.46 (compared to the popula-

ion average of 100.00, SD of 15), although this is within normal range

f scores for the age group. Gender was roughly split in half (50.2%

f boys). Participating mothers’ highest level of education ranged from

ome high school to graduate school with 22.1% of mothers reporting

ome high school; 33.5% reporting a high school diploma/GED; 20.2%

eporting some college education but no degree; 6.5% reporting a two-

ear-college degree; and 13.7% reporting a four-year-college degree or

igher. About 40% of mothers were employed out of the home; 25.9%

f mothers reported that they worked full-time, and 14.1% of moth-

rs worked part-time. Many families were economically disadvantaged

ased on their mean annual income of $13,065 (SD = 15,857). Family

ncome information was available for 54.4% of the participants. 

Fourteen lead teachers taught participating children in 21 HS class-

ooms (i.e., some teachers taught two half-day classes). All of the HS

eachers were female and used English as the language of instruction.

wo of the teachers identified as Hispanic and bilingual in Spanish and

nglish. The teachers’ highest level of education ranged from an asso-

iate’s degree to some graduate work: 14.29% reporting an associate’s

egree ( n = 2), 71.43% reporting a Bachelor’s degree ( n = 10), and

4.29% reporting some graduate work or higher ( n = 2). The teachers’

ears of teaching experience ranged from 1 to 20 years, with 13.38 years

n average ( SD = 6.96). 
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Table 1 

Sample Characteristics and Descriptive Statistics of Study Variables (N = 263). 

Fall of Preschool Spring of Preschool 

N M (%) SD Range N M (%) SD Range 

Background 

Age (months) 262 49.00 6.86 34-59.79 

Boy 132 50.2% 

Home language, non-English 107 40.7% 

Race/Ethnicity a 

Caucasian 43 18.6% 

Hispanic 114 49.4% 

African American 12 5.2% 

Asian 29 12.6% 

Other ethnicity 37 14.0% 

No response 28 10.6% 

SRERS 

Active reading engagement 253 3.62 .77 1.55 - 5 235 3.95 .75 1.18 - 5 

Interactive reading engagement 253 2.88 .80 1.00 - 4.88 235 3.36 .86 1.13 - 5 

Brief Survey on Literacy Engagement 

Teacher-reported literacy behavior 253 2.75 .70 1 - 5 235 3.25 .81 1 - 5 

Teacher-reported literacy enjoyment 253 3.18 .63 1 - 4.67 235 3.67 .77 1 - 5 

Parent-reported literacy behavior 198 3.65 .93 1.25 - 5 183 3.78 .88 1.50 - 5 

Parent-reported literacy enjoyment 180 3.82 .83 1.67 - 5 177 3.94 .83 2 - 5 

Child-reported literacy behavior 235 3.17 .85 1 - 4 208 2.98 .88 1- 4 

Child-reported literacy enjoyment 237 3.44 .57 1 - 4 209 3.35 .67 1 - 4 

Early Literacy Skills 

WJ Letter-Word Identification 253 318.26 28.14 264 - 420 222 338.47 27.64 270 - 453 

WJ Picture Vocabulary 253 444.08 26.66 374 - 498 222 452.73 20.90 374- 494 

WJ Sound Awareness 253 430.61 13.02 420 - 486 222 437.85 15.45 420 - 483 

Print Awareness 251 88.90 19.28 46 - 145 222 99.44 17.91 46 - 145 

Note : a Families were allowed to mark more than one race/ethnicity, thus a sum of percentages exceeds 100%. 
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.2. Procedures 

After the study proposal was approved by the University and HS ad-

inistration, invitation letters to the study were sent to caregivers at the

eginning of the school year. Researchers were available at each site for

 week during drop-off and pick-up times to answer any questions care-

ivers might have and collect consent forms from caregivers for their

hild to participate in the study and pick up a demographic survey. 

Consent forms were secured for 263 out of 313 children in the three

S sites (84% recruitment rate). In the fall, data were collected from

53 children. Teachers were asked to rate children’s shared reading

ngagement reflecting on their experiences/observation of each of the

tudy children’s behaviors during the large group/whole-class shared

ook reading and also to complete a brief survey on their perceptions of

hildren’s overall interest in literacy activities. No specific instructions

ere provided to teachers other than that researchers were interested

n children’s learning experiences at school and home. Parents or legal

uardians of participating children completed a brief survey reporting

heir perception of their child’s interest in literacy activities. Children

ere interviewed about their own interest in literacy activities. Addi-

ionally, children were assessed individually on early literacy skills. 

The same set of data was collected again in the spring of the school

ear for 235 children, including 10 additional children not included in

he fall data collection and excluding 28 children who left the school.

ee Table 1 for a summary of the descriptive statistics of study variables.

. Measures 

.1. Engagement in classroom shared reading 

Children’s engagement in large-group shared book reading in the

lassroom was measured by the Shared Reading Engagement Rating

cale (SRERS; Son & Baroody, 2017 ). SRERS was developed to assess

 child’s engagement in classroom shared book reading as reported by

eachers. SRERS allows teachers to rate specific behaviors of individual
51 
hildren during classroom shared reading that indicate children’s inter-

st and involvement in read-aloud and related discussion. 

Teachers rated specific behavioral indicators of shared reading en-

agement on a 5-point Likert scale of behavioral frequency (1 = hardly

ver/never to 5 = almost always ). Previous literature on shared read-

ng engagement informed the selection of engagement indicators (e.g.,

eBruin-Parecki, 2006 ; Fleury & Hugh; 2018 ; Moschovaki et al., 2007 ;

on & Tineo, 2016 ; Sonnenschein & Munsterman, 2002 ). Indicator items

ere chosen based on the literature to exhibit various components of

ngagement ( Chi, 2009 ; Lee & Smith, 1999 ), including socially par-

icipating interactive behaviors (e.g., The child asks for more informa-

ion; The child answers questions that the reader asks about the story)

nd non-interactive but active behaviors (e.g., The child spontaneously

oins in reading; The child visually attends to the book and the reader

hroughout reading). The indicators reflected various types of behaviors

 Clarke et al., 2004 ), such as physical participation ( Birch & Ladd, 1997 ;

inn, 1989 ), cognitive/verbal behaviors ( Connell, & Wellborn, 1991 ;

redricks, Blumenfeld, & Paris, 2004 ), and emotional reactions and en-

oyment ( Deckner et al., 2006 ; Moschovaki et al., 2007 ; Ortiz et al.,

001 ). The resulting SRERS includes a total of 21 items with 11 in-

eractive and 10 non-interactive items, reflecting physical involvement

 n = 7), cognitive behaviors ( n = 9), and emotional behaviors ( n = 5).

 committee of early childhood educators and researchers reviewed the

tems before SRERS was administered to teachers. Internal consistency

eliability for the current study sample was .96 for the fall measurement

nd .97 for the spring measurement. 

.2. Parent-reported literacy engagement 

Parents or legal guardians of participating children were asked to

omplete a brief, seven-item survey questionnaire on their perceptions

f their child’s engagement in home literacy activities (i.e., reading,

riting, and learning letters and words). The items were adapted from

 parent-report of child interest questionnaire from Bracken and Fis-

hel (2008) . Four of these items measured children’s literacy behaviors

y assessing the frequency of participation in literacy activities (e.g.,
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ow often does your child look at books by him/herself?), and three

tems measured children’s literacy enjoyment by assessing the child’s

evel of enjoyment of literacy activities (e.g., How much does your child

njoy having a book read to him/her?). Items were rated on a 5-point

ikert scale (1 = not at all to 5 = a lot ). Item scores were averaged to

reate combined scores of parent-reported literacy behavior and parent-

eported literacy enjoyment . The internal consistency reliability reached

79 and .87 for fall and spring parent-reported literacy behaviors, and

67 and .76 for fall and spring parent-reported literacy enjoyment. 

.3. Teacher-reported literacy engagement 

Teachers were asked to report their perceptions of child engagement

nd interest in classroom literacy activities on a brief, seven-item survey

uestionnaire (i.e., reading, writing, and learning letters and words) for

ach participating child. The items were the same as those used in the

arent-reported literacy engagement survey, with four items measuring

iteracy behavior and three items measuring literacy enjoyment on a 5-

oint Likert scale (1 = not at all to 5 = a lot ). Item scores were averaged to

reate combined scores of teacher-reported literacy behavior and teacher-

eported literacy enjoyment . The internal consistency reliability was .86

nd .89 for fall and spring teacher-reported literacy behaviors and .77

nd .81 for fall and spring teacher-reported literacy enjoyment. 

.4. Child-reported literacy engagement 

Child-reported literacy engagement was assessed with the children’s

nterest measure ( Baroody & Diamond, 2013 ). The measure was a 6-item

urvey with pictures and was administered via a one-on-one interview

ith the child. Examiners read the questions as well as each response

ption to the child. The first eight items asked about literacy enjoyment,

uch as how much the child likes various literacy activities depicted in

ictures, including reading, letters, and writing. Children were asked

o respond verbally or by pointing among the four response options,

ccompanied by a smiling or frowning face. Four points were assigned

or “Like a lot, ” 3 points for “Like a little, ” 2 points for “Don’t like a

ittle, ” and 1 point for “Don’t like a lot. ”

The remaining eight items asked about literacy behavior, such as

ow often the child participates in a specific literacy activity. Children

ere shown a picture of an activity and a bar graph with the highest

ar labeled “Every day ” and the lowest bar labeled “No days. ” Children

ere asked to respond verbally or by pointing to the bar graph. Four

oints were assigned for “Every day, ” 3 points for “Lots of days, ” 2 points

or “Few days, ” and 1 point for “No days. ” Item scores were averaged

o create combined scores of child-reported literacy behavior and child-

eported literacy enjoyment . The internal consistency reliability estimates

or the current study sample reached .87 and .85 for fall and spring

hild-reported literacy behavior, and .77 and .77 for fall and spring of

hild-reported literacy enjoyment. 

.5. Early literacy skills 

Children’s core early literacy skills were assessed in letter-word iden-

ification, picture vocabulary, sound awareness, and print awareness.

hese skills reflect competencies in decoding, vocabulary, phonemic

wareness, and print-concept knowledge. These skills are significant

ndicators of early reading experiences ( Lonigan et al., 1999 ) and im-

ortant predictors of later reading achievement ( Dickinson et al., 2003 ;

torch & Whitehurst, 2002 ). 

Letter-word identification, picture vocabulary, and sound awareness

ere assessed using a standardized measure of the Woodcock-Johnson

ests of Achievement III (WJ-III; Woodcock-Johnson et al., 2001 ). WJ-III

s a widely used test of academic skills with a range of item difficulty and

 high inter-item reliability coefficient for each subtest, ranging from .81

o .94 ( Woodcock-Johnson et al., 2001 ). Item response theory (IRT)-

ased W scores were used in analyses. 
52 
Additionally, print-concept knowledge was assessed using the

reschool word and print awareness (PWPA; Justice et al., 2006 ). The

WPA measures children’s knowledge about the functions and organi-

ational rules of print (e.g., left-to-right directionality, location and pur-

ose of the title, print functions of narrative text, etc.). The PWPA has

een validated using an item response model and reports high measure-

ent validity ( Justice et al., 2006 ). IRT-based estimate scores were used

n analyses. 

.6. Covariates 

This study considered several caregiver-reported child and family

haracteristics as covariates in the analysis for the concurrent valid-

ty. The covariates included child gender (boy or not), home language

DLL or not) and child age (in months at the start of the school year),

ased on their reported relationships with the dependent variables of

arly literacy skills ( Huang & Invernizzi, 2012 ; Lee & Al Otaiba, 2015 ;

onigan et al., 2013 ). Each analysis considered classroom nesting to

ounter classroom-level literacy skills differences ( Maier et al., 2012 ).

dditionally, the HS site was included as a covariate to control poten-

ial site differences and the existence of additional literacy enrichment

rograms. Regression analysis of spring literacy skills controlled for fall

nitial literacy skills. 

.7. Plan of analysis 

Descriptive and correlation analyses were conducted in SPSS, and

ll other analyses were conducted in Mplus 7 ( Muthén & Muthén, 1998-

015 ). Other than descriptive statistics, all the analyses utilized full

nformation maximum likelihood (FIML) estimation to handle missing

ata. FIML strengthens the power of analysis by simultaneously using

ll available data in model estimation and is known to produce param-

ter estimates that are less biased than other procedures for handling

issing data ( Baraldi & Enders, 2010 ). Using FIML enabled us to main-

ain the sample size of 263 children across analyses. Also, we accounted

or the nested structure of the data in HS classrooms. Intraclass corre-

ation analysis showed that SRERS has significant classroom-level vari-

nce (i.e., children within a classroom were rated more similarly to each

ther than children in other classrooms) of .11 and .22 for its fall and

pring measurements. The nested structure of the data was considered

n all Mplus analyses, by using the Mplus command TYPE = COMPLEX,

hich adjusts standard errors to reduce Type I error. 

First, we examined the construct validity of the SRERS measure by

unning factor analysis. Factor analysis is a statistical technique to ex-

mine the relationships between scale items (i.e., behavioral indicators

f reading engagement) and to identify components or constructs rep-

esented on the scale measure (i.e., components of engagement, such

s active engagement and interactive engagement). To rigorously test

he measurement structure of SRERS, we ran the factor analysis in two

teps, first with the exploratory factor analysis (EFA) to identify the con-

tructs within SRERS and then ran a confirmatory factor analysis (CFA)

o verify constructs found from the EFA. 

We randomly split the sample to perform EFA and CFA with each of

he split samples. This is a robust method to confirm a factor structure

y showing that the factorial structure found with the randomized half

f the sample would fit the remaining half of the sample ( Anderson &

erbing, 1988 ). In the EFA, we used a Geomin (oblique) rotation, which

llows the factors to be correlated. To determine the number of factors

rom the EFA, we used the Eigenvalues, their confidence intervals (CI),

nd factor loadings of items. We looked for Eigenvalues over 1.00 and

alculated Eigenvalue CIs using the techniques described in Larsen and

arne (2010) to check if the upper and lower CI’s contained 1.00: Eigen-

alues above 1.00 with CIs that do not contain l.00 suggest a factor.

urthermore, we looked at the factor loadings to determine which items

ere loaded onto which factors and if any items were cross-loaded. If
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Table 2 

Factor Loadings from Exploratory Factor Analysis of SRERS. 

Fall of Preschool Spring of Preschool 

RERS Items 

Active Reading 

Engagement 

Interactive Reading 

Engagement 

Active Reading 

Engagement 

Interactive Reading 

Engagement 

Spontaneously joins in reading by coming to the reading place or carpet .917 ∗ -.159 ∗ .886 ∗ .000 

Wants/attempts to be close to the reader .463 ∗ .036 .727 ∗ -.081 

Sits still throughout the reading .974 ∗ -.192 ∗ .924 ∗ -.114 

Takes turns in reading discussion and wait for his/her turns to talk and 

answer 

.785 ∗ .144 .482 ∗ .475 ∗ 

Takes turns in touching books or other related materials related to the 

reading 

.834 ∗ .023 .730 ∗ .212 

Follows directions or rules of the reader during reading without requiring 

repeated reminders 

.999 ∗ -.202 ∗ .933 ∗ -.073 

Participates and follows through story-extension activities .708 ∗ .212 .573 ∗ .395 ∗ 

Visually attend to the book and/or the reader throughout the reading .918 ∗ -.007 .891 ∗ .039 

Concentrate on reading and book discussion .796 ∗ .175 ∗ .665 ∗ .323 ∗ 

Pay attention and visually follow reader’s finger pointing or tracking of the 

book text 

.758 ∗ .109 .675 ∗ .261 ∗ 

Answers questions that the reader asks him or her about the story .099 .820 ∗ .010 .865 ∗ 

Asks for more information if he/she doesn’t understand the question -.085 .851 ∗ -.106 .873 ∗ 

Initiates questions and makes comments about the story -.018 .912 ∗ -.247 ∗ .993 ∗ 

Ready to respond to the cues that the reader provides in regard to pictures; 

Begins to pick them out on his/her own as the book progresses 

.385 ∗ .643 ∗ .059 .899 ∗ 

Answers the reader’s questions about print concepts, including author, title, 

or letters 

.272 ∗ .719 ∗ .028 .882 ∗ 

Associates the content of the book relevant to his/her life experiences 

including something he/she knows, has done, or has been in another book 

or TV 

.174 .748 ∗ .003 .876 ∗ 

Provides affirmation to other children’s comments and responses verbally 

during reading discussion 

-.008 .596 ∗ -.057 .713 ∗ 

Seems interested in listening to stories; displays curiosity .632 ∗ .216 ∗ .628 ∗ .232 ∗ 

Enjoys the story by showing smiling and laughing or other emotional 

responses 

.604 ∗ .240 ∗ .544 ∗ .379 ∗ 

Initiates or responds to dramatic book sharing, such as asking the adult to 

read in character voices or let him/her participate more in reading such as 

role play 

.125 .683 ∗ .011 .765 ∗ 

Shows enthusiasm for story-extension activities .527 ∗ .373 ∗ .499 ∗ .381 ∗ 

Note: Loadings from pattern matrix are reported. Items that load at .40 or above appear in boldface font. ∗ p < .05. 
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n item loading was at .40 or above, we considered that it loaded onto

 factor. 

For the CFA, we examined model fit using a number of indica-

ors: Chi-square, Comparative fit index (CFI), Tucker-lewis index (TLI),

oot mean square error of approximation (RMSEA), and Standardized

oot Mean Square Residual (SRMR). Good fit was indicated by a non-

ignificant Chi-square (although sample size affects the significance

evel, therefore, often times, the Chi-square test is significant). For CFI

nd TLI, values above .90 indicate a good fit, and above .95 indicate

n excellent fit ( Bentler, 1990 ; Hu & Bentler, 1999 ; Kline, 2005 ). For

MSEA and SRMR, an acceptable model fit is between .08 -.10, with a

ood model fit being .06 or smaller ( Hu & Bentler, 1999 ; Kline, 2005 ).

e calculated inter-item reliability for each factor. 

Next, we examined the criterion-related validity of the SRERS mea-

ure. We conducted correlation analyses between SRERS factors and

ther brief survey measures of child literacy engagement from dif-

erent informants: parent-reported child literacy engagement, teacher-

eported child literacy engagement, and child-reported literacy engage-

ent. Additionally, we conducted regression analyses for SRERS fac-

ors predicting concurrent literacy outcomes in the fall and spring of

he school year. Two models were tested for each regression: Model 1

ontained SRERS factors as predictors of literacy outcomes and Model

 contained SRERS factors and other brief survey measures of literacy

ngagement to determine if SRERS factors contributed to literacy out-

omes in the presence of other survey measures of literacy engagement.

ll models accounted for the nested structure of the data and controlled

or child gender, age, home language, and HS site. Spring models addi-

ionally controlled for fall literacy scores. 

Finally, we tested if the SRERS measure worked equally well for boys

nd girls as well as for DLLs and English monolinguals. To examine gen-
53 
er (in)variability, we first compared SRERS factor scores of girls and

oys using dichotomous regressions considering covariates —age, home

anguage, and HS site —and the nesting of data at the classroom level.

he dichotomous predictor was child gender (0 = girl, 1 = boy). These

nalyses checked if one gender group had higher or lower scores in SR-

RS factors than the other group as a main effect. We also included inter-

ction effects of child gender with SRERS factors in predicting literacy

utcomes. The same analysis was repeated for home language groups

y compared SRERS factor scores of DLLs and English monolinguals us-

ng dichotomous regressions considering covariates —age, gender and

S site —and the nesting of data at the classroom level, and by testing

nteraction effects of home language with SRERS factors. These analyses

ttempted to test if shared reading engagement levels were dependent

n gender or home language groups and if the predictability of shared

eading engagement for early literacy skills were dependent on these

roups. 

. Results 

.1. Construct dimensions of SRERS 

.1.1. EFA 

Together the fall and spring results of the EFA suggested a two-factor

olution. In the initial EFA run, three factors were extracted but results

howed some cross-loading. In the fall, all items loaded onto factors 1 or

 except three items (Attempts to be close to the reader; Initiates or re-

ponds to dramatic book sharing; Shows enthusiasm for story-extension

ctivities), which cross-loaded on either factor 1 or 2 and factor 3. In the

pring, all items loaded onto factors 1 or 2, except of three items (Seems

nterested in listening to stories or displays curiosity; Initiates or re-
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Figure 1. Confirmatory factor analysis model 

for fall measurement of SRERS items, 𝜒2 = 
314.98 ∗ ∗ ∗ , CFI = .91, TLI = .90, RMSEA = .09, 

SRMR = .07. Unstandardized factor loadings 

are presented first followed by standardized 

factor loadings, ∗∗∗ p < .001. 

Figure 2. Confirmatory factor analysis model 

for spring measurement of SRERS items, 𝜒2 = 
286.66 ∗ ∗ ∗ , CFI = .93, TLI = .92, RMSEA = .09, 

SRMR = .06. Unstandardized factor loadings are 

presented first followed by standardized factor 

loadings, ∗∗∗ p < .001. 
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ponds to dramatic book sharing; Shows enthusiasm for story-extension

ctivities). These items cross-loaded onto either factors 1 or 2 and factor

. In the spring, cross-loadings were weaker on factor 3 than on factors

 and 2. 

We re-ran the EFA with two factors to determine where the cross-

oading items loaded on between factors 1 and 2. The factor loadings are

eported in Table 2 (fall Eigenvalue: factor 1 = 12.13, CI = 9.58, 14.67;

actor 2 = 2.77, CI = 2.19, 3.35; spring Eigenvalue: factor 1 = 12.97,

I = 8.16, 17.78; factor 2 = 2.57, CI = 2.02, 3.13). Items on factor 1

ppear to indicate non-interactive, active engagement behaviors (e.g.,

ttending to the story reading). Items on factor 2 appear to indicate

nteractive engagement behaviors (e.g., responding to questions). 

.1.2. CFA 

Based on the EFA, we ran CFA using two SRERS factors of active and

nteractive reading engagement. In the initial run with all items, CFA in-

icated poor model fit. After examining items and modification indices,

e decided to drop two items: Attempts to be close to the reader (due

o large missing data with some teachers using assigned seating during

torytime) and Shows enthusiasm for story-extension activities (due to

odification indices and cross-loading both in the fall and the spring).

e conducted the CFA with the remaining items while accounting for

he nested structure of the data. Model fit was acceptable for both fall

nd spring measures, confirming the two-factor structure of SRERS (fall:
2 = 314.98, p < .001, CFI = .91, TLI = .90, RMSEA = .09, SRMR = .07;

pring: 𝜒2 = 286.66, p < .001, CFI = .93, TLI = .92, RMSEA = .09,

RMR = .06; see Figures 1 and 2 ). Internal consistency reliability for

ctive reading engagement reached .93 for fall and .94 for spring. Inter-
54 
al consistency reliability for interactive reading engagement reached

96 for fall and .97 for spring. Active and interactive reading engage-

ent factors were moderately to strongly correlated with each other

 r s = .64 for fall, .83 for spring). 

.2. Concurrent validity of SRERS 

.2.1. Associations with other brief survey measures of literacy engagement

We conducted correlational analysis between SRERS factors of active

nd interactive shared reading engagement on the one hand and other

rief survey measures of literacy engagement on the other as measured

n the fall and again in the spring (see Table 3 ). Correlations results

ere similar across fall and spring measurements. Overall, active and

nteractive shared reading engagement had moderate to strong correla-

ions with brief teacher-reported survey measures of children’s literacy

ehavior and literacy enjoyment ( rs = . 53 – .72) and small but signif-

cant correlations with parent-reported measures of children’s literacy

ehavior and enjoyment ( rs = .20 – .34). Active and interactive shared

eading engagement had weak correlations with child-reported literacy

ehavior and enjoyment ( rs = - .00 – .26). 

.2.2. Predicting early literacy skills 

We conducted regression analyses of the fall and spring active and

nteractive shared reading engagement predicting concurrent early lit-

racy skills. The analysis was conducted with two models; Model 1 in-

luded active and interactive engagement as predictors, and Model 2

ncluded additional predictors of other brief survey measures of liter-

cy engagement. In Model 1 of Table 4 , fall interactive reading engage-
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Table 3 

Concurrent Correlations among Reading Engagement Measures and Early Literacy Skills. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

1. Active reading engagement – .715 ∗ ∗ ∗ .656 ∗ ∗ ∗ .709 ∗ ∗ ∗ .216 ∗ ∗ .203 ∗ ∗ .079 .147 ∗ .430 ∗ ∗ ∗ .205 ∗ ∗ .378 ∗ ∗ ∗ .346 ∗ ∗ ∗ 

2. Interactive reading engagement .613 ∗ ∗ ∗ – .72 ∗ ∗ ∗ .655 ∗ ∗ ∗ .177 ∗ .263 ∗ ∗ ∗ .147 ∗ .254 ∗ ∗ ∗ .553 ∗ ∗ ∗ .326 ∗ ∗ ∗ .545 ∗ ∗ ∗ .529 ∗ ∗ ∗ 

3. Teacher-reported literacy behavior .528 ∗ ∗ ∗ .707 ∗ ∗ ∗ – .840 ∗ ∗ ∗ .202 ∗ ∗ .239 ∗ ∗ .018 .147 ∗ .485 ∗ ∗ ∗ .179 ∗ ∗ .360 ∗ ∗ ∗ .351 ∗ ∗ ∗ 

4. Teacher-reported literacy enjoyment .656 ∗ ∗ ∗ .536 ∗ ∗ ∗ .756 ∗ ∗ ∗ – .251 ∗ ∗ .233 ∗ ∗ .023 .150 ∗ .487 ∗ ∗ ∗ .172 ∗ .316 ∗ ∗ ∗ .301 ∗ ∗ ∗ 

5. Parent-reported literacy behavior .236 ∗ ∗ .226 ∗ ∗ .197 ∗ ∗ .139 – .671 ∗ ∗ ∗ .000 .072 .272 ∗ ∗ ∗ .248 ∗ ∗ ∗ .142 .087 

6. Parent-reported literacy enjoyment .284 ∗ ∗ ∗ .335 ∗ ∗ ∗ .292 ∗ ∗ ∗ .236 ∗ ∗ .679 ∗ ∗ ∗ – .029 .094 .235 ∗ ∗ .162 ∗ .190 ∗ .150 

7. Child-reported literacy behavior .046 -.003 -.068 -.050 .014 .034 – .521 ∗ ∗ ∗ .085 .156 ∗ .048 .027 

8. Child-reported literacy enjoyment .075 .156 ∗ .107 .053 -.060 .032 .440 ∗ ∗ ∗ – .270 ∗ ∗ ∗ .267 ∗ ∗ ∗ .195 ∗ ∗ .194 ∗ ∗ 

9. Letter-Word Identification .319 ∗ ∗ ∗ .452 ∗ ∗ ∗ .351 ∗ ∗ ∗ .284 ∗ ∗ ∗ .175 ∗ .206 ∗ ∗ -.010 .092 – .342 ∗ ∗ ∗ .550 ∗ ∗ ∗ .509 ∗ ∗ ∗ 

10. Picture Vocabulary .246 ∗ ∗ ∗ .584 ∗ ∗ ∗ .313 ∗ ∗ ∗ .178 ∗ ∗ .219 ∗ ∗ .348 ∗ ∗ ∗ .010 .192 ∗ ∗ .411 ∗ ∗ ∗ – .346 ∗ ∗ ∗ .287 ∗ ∗ ∗ 

11. Sound Awareness .314 ∗ ∗ ∗ .548 ∗ ∗ ∗ .377 ∗ ∗ ∗ .274 ∗ ∗ ∗ .083 .197 ∗ ∗ .078 .234 ∗ ∗ ∗ .493 ∗ ∗ ∗ .553 ∗ ∗ ∗ – .553 ∗ ∗ ∗ 

12. Print Awareness .250 ∗ ∗ ∗ .542 ∗ ∗ ∗ .370 ∗ ∗ ∗ .263 ∗ ∗ ∗ .168 ∗ .270 ∗ ∗ ∗ .031 .169 ∗ .444 ∗ ∗ ∗ .549 ∗ ∗ ∗ .529 ∗ ∗ ∗ –

∗ p < .05, ∗ ∗ p < .01, ∗ ∗ ∗ p < .001. 

Note. Top half includes spring correlations and bottom half includes fall correlations. 

Table 4 

Results of Multiple Regression Analysis of Fall Shared Reading Engagement Predicting Fall Literacy Skills. 

Letter-Word Identification Picture Vocabulary Sound Awareness Print Awareness 

B S.E. 𝛽 B S.E. 𝛽 B S.E. 𝛽 B S.E. 𝛽

Model 1 

Active reading engagement -.68 2.64 .02 -2.09 2.16 -.06 -.57 1.03 -.03 -4.41 1.65 -.17 ∗ ∗ 

Interactive reading engagement 13.25 3.26 .38 ∗ ∗ ∗ 13.83 3.02 .42 ∗ ∗ ∗ 6.88 1.28 .43 ∗ ∗ ∗ 11.83 1.67 .49 ∗ ∗ ∗ 

Model 2 

Active reading engagement -.72 2.73 -.02 -1.39 2.21 -.04 -.40 1.41 -.02 -5.85 2.23 -.23 ∗ ∗ 

Interactive reading engagement 11.21 3.44 .32 ∗ ∗ 15.10 3.35 .46 ∗ ∗ ∗ 6.49 1.59 .40 ∗ ∗ ∗ 10.51 2.03 .44 ∗ ∗ ∗ 

Teacher-reported literacy behavior 3.08 3.77 .08 -3.46 2.23 -.09 .71 1.77 .04 1.29 2.42 .05 

Teacher-reported literacy enjoyment 1.91 5.18 .04 -1.83 3.66 -.04 -.06 1.92 -.00 2.66 2.80 .09 

Parent-reported literacy behavior 2.61 2.88 .09 1.12 2.17 .04 -.22 1.33 -.02 .92 1.52 .04 

Parent-reported literacy enjoyment -1.09 3.87 -.03 2.13 2.28 .07 -.69 1.46 -.04 .39 2.23 .02 

Child-reported literacy behavior -1.05 1.82 -.03 .48 2.12 .02 .66 .78 .04 .19 1.60 .01 

Child-reported literacy enjoyment 1.54 3.07 .03 4.61 2.31 .10 ∗ 2.76 1.10 .12 ∗ 2.58 1.74 .08 

∗ p < .05, ∗ ∗ p < .01, ∗ ∗ ∗ p < .001. 

Note: All models controlled for classroom nesting, HS site, child age, gender, and home language. Significant predictors are in bold type. 

Table 5 

Results of Multiple Regression Analysis of Spring Shared Reading Engagement Predicting Spring Literacy Skills. 

Letter-Word Identification Picture Vocabulary Sound Awareness Print Awareness 

B S.E. 𝛽 B S.E. 𝛽 B S.E. 𝛽 B S.E. 𝛽

Model 1 

Active reading engagement 1.34 2.77 .04 2.68 3.44 .06 -.73 1.83 -.04 .27 1.82 .01 

Interactive reading engagement 9.54 2.82 .30 ∗ ∗ 1.25 3.70 .03 5.33 1.46 .30 ∗ ∗ ∗ 5.41 1.94 .26 ∗ ∗ 

Model 2 

Active reading engagement -1.96 3.44 -.05 2.85 3.83 .06 -.08 1.82 -.00 1.35 1.80 .06 

Interactive reading engagement 7.88 3.86 .25 ∗ .06 4.35 .00 6.56 2.17 .37 ∗ ∗ 5.40 2.23 .26 ∗ 

Teacher-reported literacy behavior -.24 4.07 -.01 -.56 2.42 -.01 -3.56 1.70 -.19 ∗ -.24 1.85 -.01 

Teacher-reported literacy enjoyment 5.90 2.83 .17 ∗ .11 3.11 .00 .59 1.57 .03 -1.52 1.84 -.07 

Parent-reported literacy behavior 5.27 2.89 .17 ∼ 7.02 5.51 .18 .16 1.24 .01 -1.03 2.02 -.05 

Parent-reported literacy enjoyment -1.08 2.98 -.03 -4.23 3.18 -.10 1.86 1.51 .10 1.61 2.15 .08 

Child-reported literacy behavior -1.37 2.00 -.04 3.43 2.90 .09 -.84 .73 -.05 -.57 1.22 -.03 

Child-reported literacy enjoyment 5.92 3.12 .15 ∼ 6.63 4.19 .13 1.01 1.04 .05 1.66 2.05 .06 

∼ p < .10, ∗ p < .05, ∗ ∗ p < .01, ∗ ∗ ∗ p < .001. 

Note: All models controlled for classroom nesting, HS site, child age, gender, and home language as well as initial literacy skills in the fall. Significant predictors are 

in bold type. 
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ent significantly and positively predicted all the concurrent literacy

utcome measures, of which predictability ranged from 𝛽 = .38 to .49.

ts significant predictability remained in Model 2 in the presence of other

rief survey measures of literacy engagement. The predictability of in-

eractive engagement ranged from 𝛽 = .32 to 𝛽 = .46. In Model 1 of

able 5 , spring interactive reading engagement significantly and posi-

ively predicted three of the four concurrent literacy outcomes: letter-

ord identification ( 𝛽 = .30, p < .01), sound awareness ( 𝛽 = .30, p <

001), and print awareness ( 𝛽 = .26, p < .01). In Model 2, spring in-

eractive engagement remained significant, predicting letter-word iden-

ification ( 𝛽 = .25, p < .05), sound awareness ( 𝛽 = .37, p < .01), and
55 
rint awareness ( 𝛽 = .26, p < .05). Spring interactive engagement did

ot significantly predict spring picture vocabulary. Overall, interactive

hared reading engagement was a significant concurrent predictor of

any early literacy skills. 

In contrast, active shared reading engagement was not significantly

elated to concurrent literacy skills, except that it negatively predicted

all print awareness ( 𝛽 = -.17, p < .01; Model 1 of Table 4 ). This

ssociation remained in the presence of other brief survey measures

f literacy engagement ( 𝛽 = -.23, p < .01; see Model 2 of Table 4 ).

gain in spring, active reading engagement did not significantly pre-

ict any of the concurrent literacy outcomes, without and in the
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Table 6 

Comparing Shared Reading Engagement by Child Gender and Home Language. 

Measures Girl Boy DLL English monolinguals 

M SD M SD M SD M SD 

SRERS 

Fall Active Engagement 3.86 .70 3.38 .75 3.61 .72 3.61 .81 

Fall Interactive Engagement 3.03 .83 2.74 .75 2.63 .75 3.06 .80 

Spring Active Engagement 4.11 .68 3.78 .78 3.97 .75 3.93 .76 

Spring Interactive Engagement 3.46 .84 3.26 .87 3.13 .88 3.53 .81 

Brief Teacher-Reported Survey on Literacy Engagement 

Fall Literacy Behavior 3.00 .67 2.50 .63 2.64 .69 2.81 .70 

Fall Literacy Enjoyment 3.44 .59 2.92 .56 3.15 .60 3.20 .66 

Spring Literacy Behavior 3.49 ∼ .78 3.00 ∼ .76 3.19 .84 3.30 .80 

Spring Literacy Enjoyment 3.85 ∗ ∗ .74 3.48 ∗ ∗ .77 3.70 .84 3.68 .74 

∼ p < .10, ∗ ∗ p < .0. 
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resence of other brief survey measures of literacy engagement (see

able 5 ). 

Of note is that none of the brief survey measures were significantly

elated to literacy outcomes in the fall, except for child-reported liter-

cy enjoyment. Fall child-reported literacy enjoyment concurrently and

ignificantly predicted fall picture vocabulary ( 𝛽 = .10, p < .05) and

ound awareness ( 𝛽 = .12, p < .05) (see Table 4 ). Spring child-reported

iteracy enjoyment was not significantly associated with concurrent lit-

racy outcomes. However, spring teacher-reported literacy enjoyment

as associated with spring letter-word identification ( 𝛽 = .17, p < .05)

nd spring teacher-reported literacy behavior was negatively associated

ith spring sound awareness ( 𝛽 = -.19, p < .05) (see Table 5 ). 

.3. Gender and home language (In)variability in SRERS 

.3.1. Gender difference in shared reading engagement 

We examined the levels of active and interactive shared reading en-

agement by child gender (see Table 6 for descriptive statistics). SR-

RS active and interactive engagement scores were compared between

oys and girls after controlling for classroom clustering and covariates

f child age, home language, and HS site. Results showed that SRERS

easures did not show gender differences. There were no significant

ifferences between boys and girls for fall active engagement (different

stimate = .15, p = .78) and fall interactive engagement (estimate = -

38, p = .53). Likewise, there were no significant gender differences for

pring active engagement (estimate = .07, p = .91) and spring interac-

ive engagement (estimate = -.06, p = .93). 

To check if the current findings of gender invariance were related

o the characteristics of the current sample or the measurement instru-

ent, we compared boys and girls on the other teacher-reported brief

urvey measure of literacy engagement. The results showed gender dif-

erences in some of the teacher-reported brief survey measures, espe-

ially literacy enjoyment. There were no gender differences in the fall

easures of teacher-reported child literacy behavior (difference esti-

ate = -.55, p = .38) and literacy enjoyment (estimate = -.09, p = .84)

s well as the spring measure of teacher-reported literacy behavior (es-

imate = .64, p = .12). One gender difference was captured in the spring

eacher-reported literacy enjoyment (estimate = .90, p < .01). 

.3.2. Gender by shared reading engagement interaction effects 

We examined if the predictability of active and interactive shared

eading engagement was dependent on gender for each literacy out-

ome. We created two interaction terms: gender by active engagement

nd gender by interactive engagement. We tested these two interaction

ffects in addition to the main effects of active and interactive engage-

ent in predicting early literacy skills. Regression showed that none of

he interaction effects were significant for any literacy outcome. The

redictability of fall active and interactive engagement for fall literacy

utcomes was not significantly different between boys and girls. Like-

ise, the predictability of spring active and interactive engagement for
56 
pring literacy outcome was not significantly different between boys and

irls. Due to the lack of significance, interaction effects were not tested

or the model of considering other brief survey measures of literacy en-

agement. 

.3.3. Home language difference in shared reading engagement 

Additionally, we examined systematic differences between DLLs and

nglish monolinguals in the levels of active and interactive shared read-

ng engagement (see Table 6 for descriptive statistics). SRERS active

nd interactive engagement scores were compared between DLLs and

nglish monolinguals after controlling for classroom clustering and co-

ariates of child age, gender, and HS site. Results showed that there

ere no significant differences between DLLs and English monolinguals

or fall active engagement (difference estimate = -.11, p = .90) or fall

nteractive engagement (estimate = .12, p = .89). There were also no

ignificant home language group differences for spring active engage-

ent (estimate = .38, p = .61) and spring interactive engagement (esti-

ate = .70, p = .43). 

We further checked whether the home language group invariance

ould be found in the other teacher-reported brief survey measures of

iteracy engagement. Results showed that there were no home language

roup differences in the fall measures of teacher-reported child literacy

ehavior (difference estimate = .22, p = .70) and literacy enjoyment

estimate = .45, p = .34) as well as the spring measures of teacher-

eported child literacy behavior (estimate = -.15, p = .77) and literacy

njoyment (estimate = .32, p = .58). 

.3.4. Home language by shared reading engagement interaction effects 

Finally, we examined if the predictability of active and interactive

hared reading engagement for each literacy outcome depended on

ome language. We created two interaction terms: home language by

ctive engagement and home language by interactive engagement. We

ested the interactions effects of these two terms in addition to the main

ffects of active and interactive engagement. For the fall literacy skills,

one of the interaction effects were significant; the predictability of fall

ctive and interactive engagement for fall literacy outcomes was not sig-

ificantly different between DLLs and English monolinguals. Similarly,

nteraction effects were not significant for spring literacy outcome, ex-

ept for the interaction of home language by active engagement predict-

ng for spring print awareness skills ( 𝛽 = .77, p < .05). 

. Discussion 

The current study examined the validity of SRERS, a teacher-rated

easure of young children’s engagement behaviors in large-group class-

oom shared reading. Whole-class shared book reading is a good context

o measure reading engagement of young children. Our analysis identi-

ed two main constructs of shared reading engagement: active and in-

eractive engagement. Children show active engagement in shared book
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eading by physically joining, attending to, and enjoying shared book

eading. Children show interactive engagement in shared book reading

y asking and answering questions about the story and prints and shar-

ng related experiences. 

Our findings of the two-factor structure of active and interactive en-

agement with moderate to high correlations between them would mean

hat active and interactive engagement are related, both characteriz-

ng shared reading engagement. At the same time, the two components

re discrete, not represented on the same continuum, with one compo-

ent representing higher-level engagement and the other representing

ower-level engagement ( Appleton et al., 2008 ). The current findings

mply that children may not necessarily show one type of engagement

e.g., interactive) over the other (e.g., active); rather, they may show

aried engagement patterns across active and interactive shared read-

ng engagement (e.g., high/low on active engagement and high/low on

nteractive engagement). 

Children’s active and interactive engagement scores from SRERS

ere shown to have moderate to high correlations with brief teacher sur-

eys of child literacy behaviors and enjoyment. SRERS and brief teacher

urveys shared similar information on child literacy engagement, pos-

ibly due to the use of the same informant. At the same time, SRERS

eemed to report unique information about child reading engagement,

ifferent from the data collected by brief teacher surveys. Our findings

ndicate the good reliability and constructive validity of SRERS that

ses specific behavioral indicators to measure multiple components of

hared reading engagement. Our findings also suggest that child literacy

ngagement could be activity specific. Measuring behaviors specific to

hared reading could provide distinct information from measuring gen-

ral literacy-related engagement and interest. Children may display par-

icular levels, forms, or functions of engagement across various literacy

ctivities. Given the potential variability, global measures of engage-

ent in general activities (e.g., overall time in classroom tasks during

he day) or general literacy (e.g., overall engagement level for various

iteracy activities) may not accurately capture reading engagement. 

The low to moderate correlations between SRERS and parent-

eported survey measures might not be due to the measurement inaccu-

acy but contextual differences. For example, children may experience

ifferent kinds or frequencies of literacy activities at home than at school

 Phillips & Lonigan, 2009 ). It is also possible that children experience

ifferent expectations about reading behaviors and language use during

ome shared reading as compared to classroom shared reading, such

s using less interactive language or less participation ( Caspe, 2009 ).

hildren may behave differently or show different levels of active and

nteractive engagement while reading at home than when at school. 

The validity of SRERS was confirmed in the regression analy-

is. While teacher- or parent-reported survey measures were not sig-

ificantly associated with children’s literacy skills, SRERS was con-

istently related to early literacy skills. Specifically, interactive en-

agement, not active engagement, predicted multiple early literacy

kills. Interactive engagement may support semantic processing of in-

ormation and literacy learning during shared reading ( Hargrave &

énéchal, 2000 ; Sipe, 1998 , 2002 ) by promoting children’s dynamic

articipation and agency ( Son et al., 2020 ) as well as deep cognitive

rocessing ( Kuhn, 2015 ). 

It is interesting that interactive engagement was related to most of

he literacy outcomes in the fall and spring, except spring picture vo-

abulary. We speculate that the nonsignificant predictability of inter-

ctive engagement for spring vocabulary may be due to the character-

stics of the current standardized measure of vocabulary. Engaged chil-

ren likely learn book-specific vocabulary words from the books shared,

ut their learning of specific words might not be likely shown in stan-

ardized assessment results. Second, teacher practice during read-aloud

ay explain the non-significant findings. The current HS program did

ot adopt any specific literacy approaches or curricula, but it encour-

ged teachers to use repeated read-aloud of a picture book over a week,

ith some days specifically focusing on concept of print and print skills
57 
nd other days focusing on meanings of the story. Explicitly addressing

rint during read-aloud might help children develop print-related skills.

inally, children’s vocabulary is a skill that develops in many settings, in

nd out of shared reading activities, which is a contrast to other print-

elated literacy skills that may be more directly learned from literacy

ctivities. Unless there is a separate instructional time explicitly teach-

ng print skills, shared reading activities may have a crucial role for

he development of print skills in early childhood classrooms ( Justice

 Ezell, 2002 ). In other words, engaged reading would lead changes

n print-related skills relatively easily but improving general vocabu-

ary competence may need much more rigorous, intensive, and curated

earning and reading opportunities as well as children’s engagement in

hose opportunities. This is in line with the findings from previous re-

earch showing the limited efficacy of shared reading on standardized

ocabulary measures ( Pollard-Durodola et al., 2011 ). 

In contrast to interactive engagement, active engagement was not

elated to early literacy skills, except for fall print awareness. Children

ith low-level understanding of print concepts may be reluctant to ac-

ively attend to shared book reading. However, children with high scores

n active engagement did not show high scores in literacy outcomes. The

esults suggest that active engagement, on its own, may not be enough

o affect children’s literacy skills. However, supporting active engage-

ent by inviting reluctant readers to join and attend to shared reading

ay provide those readers opportunities to enjoy the activity and learn

deas about when and where to engage interactively. In other words,

upporting active engagement would open a pathway for children to be

nteractively engaged in shared reading. In this way, active engagement

ay set a necessary condition for interactive engagement or provide a

oundation for learning, and it would be important to encourage active

ngagement even if it is not directly associated with literacy skills. 

Finally, the current results showed that boys demonstrated active

nd interactives shared reading engagement behaviors similar to girls.

urther, DLLs showed similar levels of active and interactive shared

eading engagement to English monolinguals. These findings markedly

iffer from previous studies’ findings in which girls displayed overall

igher levels of engagement in reading activities than boys as evaluated

y teachers ( Alexander et al., 2008 ; Baroody & Diamond, 2013 ) and

nglish monolinguals had higher levels of classroom engagement than

LLs ( Rojas et al., 2021 ). Our results also revealed that boys and girls as

ell as DLLs and English monolinguals equally showed the significant

redictability of interactive reading engagement and the nonsignificant

redictability of active reading engagement for early literacy outcomes.

hese results suggest that SRERS can work well for multiple groups of

hildren, including boys and DLLs. 

Current findings suggest that assessing specific reading engagement

ehaviors as in SRERS may allow better measurement of shared reading

ngagement that predict early literacy skills, compared to evaluating the

lobal level of literacy engagement as in brief teacher survey measures.

t is also possible that differentiating between active and interactive

hared reading engagement captures children’s engagement character-

stics more accurately beyond gender-related or home-language-related

ifferences. Finally, shared reading engagement, especially interactive

hared reading engagement, could lead to literacy learning for young

hildren, regardless of their gender or home language status. 

.1. Limitations 

The current study attempted to compare a teacher rating measure of

hared reading engagement behaviors with other brief survey measures

f overall literacy engagement. While measures of multiple approaches

ere utilized, including teacher-reported, parent-reported, and child-

eported surveys, no observation measures of children’s reading engage-

ent were collected due to our focus on comparing SRERS to brief

urvey measures. Future studies may compare SRERS with observation

easures and add evidence to the measurement validity of SRERS. 
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The brief survey measures of literacy engagement consider engage-

ent in various literacy activities, not just in shared book reading as

RERS does. Although shared book reading is one of the most promi-

ent literacy activities, young children may show different levels of en-

agement for various types of literacy activities, such as reading versus

riting ( Zhang & Quinn, 2020 ). The different target activities in SR-

RS versus brief survey measures could have contributed to the current

esults of moderate correlations. 

The current sample of HS children might influence the findings. Most

articipants were children from low-income families and from various

ocio-cultural backgrounds. Participants may have different cultural ex-

ectations and experiences related to shared reading ( Phillips & Loni-

an, 2009 ). For example, in some families, adults are more likely to

ontrol storytelling and less likely to encourage story-building and chil-

ren’s interactive participation ( Caspe, 2009 ). Since children tend to

evelop reading behaviors that align well with their parents’ beliefs

 Morgan, 2005 ), some children might have limited experience in in-

eractive engagement behaviors. In that case, low levels of interactive

ngagement would likely occur, especially in the beginning of the school

ear, before children become familiar with classroom expectations. Low

orrelations between child-reported engagement survey and SRERS may

mply potential differences in cultural expectations of reading behaviors,

here children reporting high interest in literacy did not show much in-

eractive engagement behaviors in classroom shared reading. 

Finally, SRERS mainly focuses on children’s engagement behav-

ors, but not on teachers’ behaviors. The current study is based on

he previous findings that child engagement is represented as more

f stable behavioral characteristics of children rather than context-

ependent behavioral features governed by the quality of a reader (i.e.,

eacher practices) or a reading context (i.e., classroom environments)

 Kaderavek et al., 2014 ). Yet, teachers play an essential role in determin-

ng the quality of language and reading environments and instruction

 Justice et al., 2008 ), which may affect the development of shared read-

ng engagement ( Finn & Zimmer, 2012 ). Teacher practices and class-

oom environments can be possible contributors to children’s shared

eading engagement. Children may be more engaged in shared reading

here adults provide more scaffolding utterances to invite children’s

nvolvement ( Son & Tineo, 2016 ). Teachers may provide practices to

upport individual children’s shared reading engagement in addition to

ractices for the overall classroom group’s engagement ( Ramirez & Lin-

ert, 2022 ). 

However, few studies have examined teacher practices to control in-

ividual children’s opportunities to actively or interactively engage in

hared reading and tested the impact of teacher practices on children’s

ngagement behaviors. Since our focus was not on the classroom-level

redictors or teacher practices of shared reading engagement, the cur-

ent study did not test classroom/teacher effects but tried to control the

otential role of classroom/teacher in the analysis by utilizing multi-

evel modeling, with classroom as a level-2 cluster in the analysis. A

ocus on the dynamic transactions between teacher practices and indi-

idual children’s shared reading engagement as well as within-class vari-

nce in teacher practices supporting individual children’s shared reading

ngagement warrants further research, which would lead to a deeper

nderstanding of the development of young children’s shared reading

ngagement. 

.2. Implications and Future Directions 

Current findings suggest that teachers’ rating of specific shared read-

ng engagement behaviors is a useful assessment. Targeting reading be-

aviors in a more or less standardized context of classroom shared book

eading could help clarify the conceptual and methodological focus in

ssessing young children’s shared reading engagement. The focus on

pecific behaviors could reduce reporting bias and improve reliability

 Seifer, 2005 ). The assessment provides teachers with a tool to better

nderstand children’s reading interest and literacy learning. 
58 
The results on the two components of active and interactive shared

eading engagement and their predictability suggest the importance of

lanning specific behavioral support to intervene early literacy devel-

pment. Teachers may encourage reluctant readers to physically join in

nd attend to shared reading activities. Active behaviors can work as

n important initial step to shared reading engagement; yet, they may

ot be enough to stimulate literacy learning. Literacy learning would be

ossible with interactive engagement ( Hargrave & Sénéchal, 2000 ; Son

 Tineo, 2016 ). Since interactive engagement behaviors are external be-

aviors, easily recognized and observed, they likely enable timely and

ffective intervention ( Appleton et al., 2008 ). Teachers need to encour-

ge interactive engagement behaviors by designing shared reading ac-

ivities that invite, prompt, and scaffold children’s verbal involvement.

hese practices for interactive engagement are likely to support literacy

evelopment of children, including girls and boys as well as DLLs and

nglish monolinguals. Future studies need to examine interactive and

ctive engagement to explore how one component of engagement could

ead to another and how multiple components of engagement work to-

ether in affecting literacy outcomes. 

Future research studies may further examine the nature of longitudi-

al associations between shared reading engagement and literacy skills

y studying their growth in engagement and literacy skills. It is possible

hat the growth in children’s shared reading engagement leads to liter-

cy skills growth, and/or the growth in shared reading engagement is

ffected by literacy development. 

It is also possible that child engagement and literacy skills have

omplex associations, where children’s shared reading engagement may

ork together with varying qualities of teacher practices in affecting

iteracy learning. In other words, children’s shared reading engagement

evels may moderate the association between the quality of teachers’

eading practices and children’s literacy learning. By considering teach-

rs’ behaviors during shared reading, future studies may reveal the con-

ext of shared reading engagement as well as the impact of teacher prac-

ices on shared reading engagement. 

Finally, future research may expand the current study by examin-

ng other child skills and background characteristics related to shared

eading engagement. For example, studies can test the relationships be-

ween shared reading engagement and multiple learning-related com-

etencies, including behavioral control, self-regulation, socio-emotional

ompetence, attention, and executive functioning. Detailing these re-

ationships will allow differentiating shared reading engagement from

ther learning-related characteristics and better understanding of pre-

ictors of shared reading engagement. 

The current study attempted to demonstrate the constructs and the

alidity of preschool children’s Shared Reading Engagement Rating

cale. An accurate measure of young children’s reading engagement al-

ows teachers, parents, and researchers to assess and support children’s

ngagement, reading experiences, and literacy learning. Further, rec-

gnizing the importance of child engagement in shared reading helps

onceptualize shared book reading as a co-constructing activity, where

hat children actively do and experience in learning is as important as

hat teachers do and provide to children. More studies on the nature

nd the role of child engagement in shared book reading will provide a

ull picture of shared reading processes and children’s development of

arly literacy skills. 
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